
Fire-Fighting Suit

SANCHEoNG Fire-Fighting personaL protective eQUipment

SCA1203S / 1203SA

Fire-Fighting sUit

 Ŵ SCA1203S/1203SA optimize the complex interface with Personal 
Protective Equipment, and minimize interference for fire-fighter’s 
maneuverability. 

 Ŵ SCA1203S is made of PBI(Polybenzimidazole) with Aramid textile.
 Ŵ SCA1203SA is made of Aramid textile.

 Ŵ SCA1203S/1203SA provide enhanced protection against flame  
and radiation.

moisture barrier with e-ptFe film layer support superior resistance to liquid 
penetration and allowing sweat to be emitted outward

 Ŵ Reduce heat stress through improved breathability

 Ŵ Excellent water proof function

 Ŵ Prevents common chemicals , blood-infected viruses, and moisture

 Ŵ Enhanced durability, heat resistance and flame resistance

Moisture barriers

certification: KFi(Korea Fire institute)

data sheet sca1203s sca1203sa

material

outer shell pBi+ para-aramid meta aramid + para-aramid

moisture Barrier e-ptFe + aramid

Lining aramid fabric

anti-wicking fabric e-ptFe

color gold

weight Less than 4.0kg

Specification

perspiration 
vapor

outer shell

moisture 
Barrier
Lining

water/steam

wind & common 
chemicals

Contoured collar
· ergonomically designed contoured collar and 
 engaged throat tab improve comfort, interface 
 better with scBa and deliver continuous 
 thermal and moisture protection.

Ergonomic design
· special design in shoulder and sleeve areas 
 allows higher level of freedom of movement.

overhand wristlets
· overhand knitting wristlets  support extra 
 protection from heat radiation.

Detachable suspender
· elastic suspender helps fire-fighters conserve 
 energy by moving the weight of the trousers 
 from the shoulder to the hips.
· Fully detachable elastic suspender support 
 easy maintenance.

Ankle fasteners
· Zipper tight fasteners provide limited 
 protection from heat, flame, and other hazards.

Detachable inner suit
· outer shell can be detached from lining.
· reduce maintenance cost.

Features
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Fire-Fighting Suit SCA1203N

SANCHEoNG Fire-Fighting personaL protective eQUipment Fire-Fighting sUit

 Ŵ SCA1203N allows fire-fighters to conserve energy and fully 
concentrate of saving life in various incident circumstances. 

 Ŵ SCA1203N is made of 100% aromatic Polyamide textiles, and 
it is specially designed with innovative use of multiple thermal 
layer with excellent ventilation breathability, and flexibility 
extend effective fire-fighting effects by reduce heat stress.

moisture barrier with superior resistance to liquid penetration and allowing  
sweat to be emitted outward beyond the requirements of en469.

 Ŵ Reduce heat stress through improved breathability

 Ŵ Excellent water proof function

 Ŵ Prevents common chemicals , blood-infected viruses, and moisture

 Ŵ Enhanced durability, heat resistance and flame resistance

Moisture barriers

Contoured collar
· contoured collar and engaged throat tab 
 provide limited protection from heat, flame, 
 and other hazards.

Ergonomic design
· special design in shoulder and sleeve areas 
 allows higher level of freedom of movement.

overhand wristlets Elastic suspender
· overhand knitting wristlets support extra 
 protection from heat radiation.

· elastic suspender and special braces to help
 fire-fighters conserve energy by moving the
 weight of the trousers from the shoulder to 
 the hips.

Features

certification: ce(en469:2005), med & KFi(Korea Fire institute)

data sheet sca1203n

material

outer shell meta aramid

moisture Barrier e-ptFe + aramid

Lining aramid

anti-wicking fabric e-ptFe

color Black, gray, red, Yellow

weight Less than 3.0kg

Specification

perspiration 
vapor

outer shell

moisture 
Barrier
Lining

water/steam

wind & common 
chemicals
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Heat Proximity Suit

SANCHEoNG Fire-Fighting personaL protective eQUipment

SCA1211N / 1212N

heat proximitY sUit

 Ŵ SCA1211N/1212N have a wide range of application in the fire-
fighting setting, especially where such hazards as high heat or 
molten metal exist, they are flexibility extend effective fire-fighting 
effects by reduce heat stress. 

 Ŵ SCA1211N/1212N provide over 90% heat reflection from the violent 
flame is used for fire -fighting in a close area of intense heat and fire. 

 Ŵ SCA1211N/1212N are combined with a hood with UV coated silver 
reflective face shield.

Components

Basic components

hood Jacket trousers gloves Boots Boots cover

SCA1211N
· non-encapsulated scBa.
  - scBa worn out side of heat proximity jacket.

SCA1212N
· encapsulated scBa.
  - scBa worn inside of heat proximity jacket and 
       it has scBa hump in the back.

Features

certification: KFi(Korea Fire institute)

data sheet sca1211n / 1212n

material

outer shell aluminum coated aramid

intermediate layer aramid

Lining aramid

tpp(thermal protective performance) 35 x 2.0±0.1cal/cm2/sec(8.3±0.2w/cm2)

weight 8kg(w/o boots)

Specification

Lining :
heat-resistant fabric

intermediate layer : 
heat-resistant felt

outer shell : 
heat-resistant fabric
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Chemical Protective Suit

SANCHEoNG Fire-Fighting personaL protective eQUipment

SCA18002N

chemicaL protective sUit

 Ŵ SCA18002N, totally encapsulating design suit with visor 
and hump, and breathing apparatus worn inside of the 
protective suit, supplies the maximum level of protection 
against a wide range of hazardous chemical exposures 
including warfare agents. 

 Ŵ SCA18002N is designed to meet NFPA 1991:2005 edition 
with optional performance requirements: 
- Chemical flash fire performance requirements 
- Liquefied gas protection performance requirements

Multi-layer fabric

viton/Butyl/chloroprene rubber layer

para aramid fabric

multi-layer film

Visor

chemical and impact resistant large visor

Footwear

nFpa approved onguard hazmax® bootscertification: nFpa 1991:2005

Zipper

a highly chemical resistant zipper 
due to the combination of rubber and 
an additional barrier laminate.

Glove attachment system

the gloves are attached with the 
Bayonet ring system for quick and easy 
exchange. For extra safety the ring 
system is fitted with a locking pin.

Ventilation

adjustable ventilation system distributes air from scBa to arm/sleeves, 
legs and over visor.

outside inside

Flash fire test
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SCA1800N

SANCHEoNG Fire-Fighting personaL protective eQUipment

 Ŵ SCA1800N provides uncompromised protection with exceptional comfort to work in the most dangerous environments. 

 Ŵ SCA1800N’s lightweight fabric provides enhanced mobility for performing the most demanding performance. 

 Ŵ Light-orange color makes these suits highly visible in both bright and low light conditions.

SCA1800ET-R / 1800ET-L

chemicaL protective sUit

 Ŵ SCA1800ET is the ideal encapsulated gas-tight chemical protective suit for hazmat incidents. 

 Ŵ SCA1800ET’s  lightweight protective garment protects against wide range of chemical and biological agents.

 Ŵ SCA1800ET-R is re-usable model

 Ŵ SCA1800ET-L is limited re-usable model

Multi-layer fabric

multi-layer

nylon layer

multi-layer film

Ventilation

adjustable ventilation system distributes air from scBa to arm/sleeves, 
legs and over visor.

outside inside

Visor

chemical and impact resistant large visor

Zipper

a highly chemical resistant zipper 
due to the combination of rubber and 
an additional barrier laminate.

Glove attachment system

the gloves are attached with the 
Bayonet ring system for quick and easy 
exchange. For extra safety the ring 
system is fitted with a locking pin.

Footwear

ce approved etche Fireman sa boots

Multi-layer fabric

multi-layer film

nonwoven layer

multi-layer film

Ventilation

adjustable ventilation system distributes air from scBa to arm/sleeves, 
legs and over visor.

outside inside

Visor

chemical and impact resistant large visor

Zipper

a highly chemical resistant zipper 
due to the combination of rubber and 
an additional barrier laminate.

Glove attachment system

the gloves are attached with the 
Bayonet ring system for quick and easy 
exchange. For extra safety the ring 
system is fitted with a locking pin.

Footwear

nFpa approved onguard hazmax® bootscertification: nFpa 1994:2012

certification: ce(en943-2:2002)

data sheet sca1800et-r sca1800et-L

material

viton/ir/cr rubber layer multi layer film

nylon layer nonwoven layer

multi layer film multi layer film

color orange green

Specification
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